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Approved by the Governor l'larch 16, 1978

IntrotluceJ by Ee!-euteE, 2.1

AN AcT to arend section 2-1579, Reissue Revise.l Statute:;
of Nebraska,'1943, rclating to the Nebraska
ildter conse rvat ion Act of 1977 I to change
conditions for receivinl cost-share funds; to
repeal the origirlal secti,on; an,1 to declare an
erileEger-cy.

Be it snacted by the people of the Stat-e of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

section 1. That sectica )-1579. Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to read as

2-1379. ( 1) Effectivc JuLy 1, 1975, expenditures
nay be made from the Nebraska t{ater C)nservaticn Fuld as
gEants to individuai landocaers of not tc exceed
ieventy-five per cenL of the actual cost of eligible
yater conseEvatirn practices rith priority beiDg given tc
Lhose projects providing the qreatest nunber of PubLic
benefits.

(z) Sligicle projects shall include the folloring
pr act ices :

(b) constructi-on of terraces, setliment
structures, and other measures uhich provide
reteution of uater and sediEetrt.

(a) construction of Pernanentstructures and associated features rith
of less than tro thousand acres; and
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(3) As a condition for receivrnq any cost-share
funds for rater conservation treasures, the landocner
shail be required to enter into an a-qecordgble agEeeEe[L
pEovialilq that if the Project is renoved, altered, or
nodifietl so as to lessen its effectiveness, Hithout PEior
approval of the conDission or its alelegated agent, for a
perioai of ten yeaEs afteE Lhe date of receivi[g Payuent,
t he Ia n d ou ner or-hi s-oE-hg!-!e!Eg.--qgsi ggees,---qE--g!heE
lLangEeEegsr shall refunil to the Nebraska 'dateE
Conservation Fund any public funds used for the Project-
EhC!-q99qgg-ngcess a rI-
aqent. the lanoolrner
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Sec. 2- ltat originaL section 2-1579, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19{3, is repealed.

sec. 3- Since an emergency exi-sts, this act
shal.l be in full force and. tai(e effect, from anal after
its passage aDal approval, according to lac.
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